Influence of cold rolling and ageing treatment on microstructure and mechanical properties of Ti-30Nb-5Ta-6Zr alloy.
In this study, the relationship between deformation mechanism and rolling reductions was investigated, and the effects of deformation reductions on the microstructure and mechanical properties of the alloys both cold rolled and aged were revealed. It was found that the equiaxed β grains of the Ti-30Nb-5Ta-6Zr alloy have elongated gradually with increasing the deformation reduction. The deformation mechanism of dislocation slipping, deformed twins and SIM α″ phase appeared in the alloy deformed by 23% and 66%. The type of twins of the alloy deformed by 23% and 66% are {112}〈111〉 and {332}〈113〉 respectively. When the reduction was up to 85%, dislocation slipping was the main mode of deformation accompanying with SIM α″ phase occurred. With increasing deformation reduction, the average size of lenticular precipitation α phase decreased gradually. The strength of cold rolled and aged samples increased with increasing deformation reduction, while elastic modulus decreased. Due to the precipitation α phase, the elastic modulus of aged samples was higher than cold rolled.